San Juan Island National Historical Park
English Camp
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Welcome to English Camp, the northern unit of San Juan Island
National Historical Park. This site includes nearly 530 acres of
saltwater shoreline and forest uplands, plus four historic structures, a
small formal garden and a historic cemetery. A visitor center in the
Royal Marine barracks is open daily from June to September, and is
closed during the winter months. Grounds are open year round from
dawn to 11:00 p.m. Pets must be kept on leash within park boundaries.
Natural features and ruins must be left undisturbed.
Use common sense and play safely. Look out for insecure footing on
primitive trails, steep cliffs, and rock outcrops. Watch for downed
limbs and overhanging tree branches. Swimming is not advised due to
strong currents and cold water. Wasps can be a summer hazard.
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Bell Point Trail — Walk the mile-long fairly level trail to Bell Point for a
view of Westcott Bay. If you like to harvest shellfish, check with the
park ranger at the visitor center for locations, daily limits and red tide
warnings. (2 mi. loop)
Self-guided History Walk — Relive the Royal Marine era along the trail
that starts at the base of main entrance trail. Pick up guides in the
box next to the bulletin board. (0.5 mi.)
English Formal Garden — The garden lies between the officers’
quarters site and the parade ground. The camp’s second
commanding officer had it built for his family to remind them of home.

